
FINANCE AND TRADE.
Governments Strom? and Weak-—The

Foreign Exchange Market.

Finances In Chicago—Another
Break in Stocks*

He Mate Barket* Wire and Irrigalar-rw-
vlilons quite Weak—Doga Caller,

Wheat Pinner Early—Breadatuffir Oen-
orally Oloeod Lower.
FINANCIAL.

The 4 per cents opened higher, at 101% hid
and 101% asked. In tho afternoon there was a
decline In New York of % In the bid price, to
101%, and of % In the asked price, to
101%. This carried tho asking prlco la
Chicago down to 101%. Thera has
been a belter demind hero for Governments
In the Inst two or three days. As far as can bo
Indeed In Chicago the only obstacle that pre-
vents the Syndicate, or, what Is tho same thing,
their brokers, from selling the $45,000,000 bonds
still on their hands is tho price. One Chi-
cago hank has an order In New York fur
$. f)U0.000 4sat 101, mid our bankers were free
buyers In Ute break of last week. The Western
banks still hold $13,000,000 of called bonds as
security for their circulation, and, with %c ac-
crued Interest on the 4s, there Is at present
prices but the fraction of a cent between their
KMOs and the 4s. The brokers to whom the
Syndicate sold will Imro to drop prices but a
very little to get rid of all their bonds and
ictlle In full with the Treasury Department

Oct. 1. The working prices in this market yes-
terday for Governments were, for the os, 104%,
and 101% asked; for the 6s, 103% bid, and 103%
asked: and the 4%5, 105% bid, ami 105%asked.

Foreign exchange was dull, with a moderate
eupplv of bills, (Did onlyallghtdemand. Potted
rate* lor sterling were 482%(5454%. Actual
transactions iruCnlcago were at 431 and 4811)4,
ami In New York were at 481% and 483%.
Flcrllng grain bills were 478%(»£470 and 481.
French grain bills were 528%, and French
bunkers’ bills were 523% and 52U%.

Consuls opened at 0711-10, and advanced
MO, to 07%. The Bank of Euglnnd shipped
1500.000 to Canada.

At Chicago the monetary situation remains
dull. Discounts show no new activity, and rates
are still 4@fl per cent on call and 7@S por.ccnt
on time. Currency Is going in astcadr, hut not
yet very large, stream to the interior, ami is
being received dally from New York. The Indl-
entions of thu full trade, which has already
opened, ore that purchases will be unusually
large, and that the money which leaves New
York to move the crops will flow back In larger
volume and more rapidly than usual. Bank

.clearings were $3,400,000.
Local securities ire very dull. The only solo

reported was a small lot of Cook County 5s at
102,

Chicago hankers refuse to believe in tight
money for this fall. That thoro will boa more
active loan market than there has been, no one
doubts. Bulwllh the preseutabundnnes of loan-
able capital, with the towlevel atiwhlch prices
generally are held, and with our access, thunks
to the resumption of specie payments, to the
money markets of London and Paris, there Is no
chance for stringency. It ought to take two
years of prosperity and gradually rising
prices to bring the loanable capital of the coun-
try Into such demand as to create an old-
fashioned tight autumn money market. If this
view is correct, the present stringency Is tem-
porary. The well-known fact Unit largo loans
havo been made by New York banks to par-
ties wbo have not used the money proves that
this tightness of money is largely artificial.
Wall street, as usual, has discounted In advance
Vlic financial cilcct of moving the crops ami of
the fall activity of business. Tim Dally Mulletln
pf Monday says about the New York money
market:

Although good borrowers had no difficulty lapelting money tn-dny In this market at sto7 per
cent, there In a very miensy feeling in the market
on account of the low condition of the bank re-serves. To those who understand (he matter thisfour docs not arise from Treu«ury accounts With
thu bunks, as these oro practically settled,
except perhaps $1(1,000,000, ami the settlement of
this balance will require hut comparatively small
Cosh transfers cither way. Thu real four, how*
over, arises from thu enlarged mercantile demand
furmoney and the forthcoming drain of currency
to move the crops: these demands coming on (lie
banks ata time when their tuiorves are low, andwhen a considerable amount of their accommoda-
tions Is extended to Stock Exchange people. The
fact, however, (hit foreign exchange Is down to
the specie lands, so hs to prollt to the utmost by
specie importations, together tony furnish the re-
lief that will he needed to keep the rates for loans
within the legal limits.

The Now York L'ipresa Buys:
The currency balance nt the Rub-Treasury here,

Icm legal-tenders held against (:ieurlmr*lloin>c
certiflcatcs, la about 88;>. POD. 000. Wtiut themoney market wants Is the release of a large por-
tion of this currency balance, which must be gotback Into circulation chiefly through the paymentof called bonds, which are comlnc in very slowly.
Thu largo shipments of currency to the interior
since this duv week Indicate an early movement
of crons, and It Is unfortunate that at this particu-lar Juncture so much money should bo locked up In
thu Treasury. .

The Financial Chronicle thinks there Is no
good reason for uny stringency or high rates.The Sub-Treasury currency balance was on
Thursday night |4d,UU4,037, which was about
911,000,000 moro thanon the last day of July
Furthermore, therewore that day outstanding
only $23,575,000 clearing-house certificates, so
that Mr. Sherman has it in his power toperma-
nently put out 915,000,000 of currency and still
hare on hand a good working balance. The
Chronicle continues:

Wo have no doubt he will do so soon and relievothe market of all pressure. In addition to that,there must also bo shipmentsof gold troniEurope,which will furtherenlarge the loaning capacity ofthe bonks, and qrobablv some of the 4 pur centbonds nowbeing curried here will gradually And
their way to England or tho Continent, and thus
release the funds at present locked up In them.Altogether, therefore, does It nut seem as If thefall-money market ought to wprk smoothly, al-though wo cannot expect to burrow nt the very lowrules which have bo long been ruling.

The New York H'oWcf thinks tho cause of the
drhigcncy, so for as It Is not the mere natural
’esult of’on extravagant speculation In stocks,
• tobo found In tho management of the banks,
linco July SO tho bauics have lost $10,088,500 of
awful money, and have taken occasion ut the
>amo time to expand their loans no less than
H3,?J4,600. It Is no wonder that their deposits
lave Increased $5,001,000, uor that theirreserve
tas fallen from U0.49 to 25.50 per cent of their
Icposlts, ami their surplus reserve from $13,-
kM),050 to$1,403,650. Tho ITor/d concludes:

The explanation of their course is plain; for theIrst time for a very long while they have hadjrgeiit and Increasing demands for loans, and baveIclermlned to make money withoutregard to tho
ippeornnce of their reserves. For this season of

C hu year, when the demands fop currency to move
the crons are aoout to begin, the bank reserves, as1 wbo e, are very low; and it willcost a great deal
of calling In of local loans to enable muTiy of tbeUjsnks to respond to tbe demands which the bushthe West and South will soon mako upon

inXll#,w2^?. w* nK National banks are pccoptlbly bo-ihMrmo inking u ppu the reserves oltueir moro conservative neighbor!*

Chemical a«7,(M) Ki.ooo

111 ,|H S3s « SigTil.Train I. bu as doubt nllcl upon thapoaltury banka for muio money lot. nionni nottoo .loomit In excca. ot payment. Lie not nioilargo, and the debt was due/ . uut
Tho Now York Tribune shows from the fig-pres of thu bauk statement and tho Sub-Treas-ury balances that tho bunks must either haysloit, on account of other legitimate demands,about $1,000,000 more than the Treasurybustaken from them, or the remainder of the appa-reut l ooa has been produced by the manipula-tionsto lock upmoney which were mentioned onSaturday. Without doubt most of the unex-plained loss U due to the latter cause, mu) thobunks are actually lu strouger position by $3,-

(irons Not j Oro«a yet
earning*. earnings. earning*. earnings,

Ju1y...... S sw.iru * U2,74n s a.m.oo?s 112. mai
August... 4«'i,y7B 204.H77 j 42MH»l 108.220
Scot ft1H,077 2i7,4"'i 407,827 133,»4H
October.. M2.7ta 2U7.4<n 4Vt, um 182,474Nov rv.*w.o-2 24r..«77 mm.swo 208,412Dec 344.8J0 2ri'J.f*37 I MJ0.813 24.7,277
Total lit

0 mus.. 53,0i1,3.77 51,341.333 $3,7.78,8:10 $1,102,200
January.. 414.2.11 una.:to.7 4.70,470 1K1.034
February. 410,0UD 14U,«i3<> 4:1.1, ii37 I TO, 3.M1
Match... 43», 1*1» lIM'.GHIt 421,078 143,072April 3)11,312 I-U.IW4 388.082 12H.H03
May :iIO.OHB 132,472 423,730 170,103
JUUC 480,407 2i6.»T4 CSI2QO,OU>
Total 2d

0 inoi.. 1 *2,800.201 $1,(«»3.1ie

Total ytar^s, 007.OHB >2.344.242 \

The ofllelal earnings, expenses, nml net earn-
ings for June, 1870, are not yet complete*

The following shows the fluctuations of the
active stocks:

Stocks. Opening. Highest. Lowest. Closing.N. Y. Central....lll)** mr
MlcnlgunCentral.

.... .... H 134Lake Shore 8.V74 8514 Bt‘* 84*.iU.ANortbwcslern 75 75?* 73j» 7J!%
Do preferred 08 M7*£M. Paul.... 05-14 00*4 04» 04>,
Do preferred..... 0514 Hs‘i
Hock Island i:is*i .... .... inti l ,

C.,D. AQ 114J4 11414Union Pacific 77 .... .... 70 3
«

Erie 37*4 2714 3(Jtf 30*4Waoush Hallway. 8714 .... . . 00*,
OhioAMletdanlppl 10*4 1094 10*4 10*$Do preferred .... .... 470.. O. * Itid. Bl ....

... fil
Han. ASt.Joo... lilt* 30*4 101 J 20
Do preferred 43*4 4214 43 42
Del. & Hudson... 47!» 47A4 47}* 47»1Del., Luck. AW. B8».i f>««4 57'/* 57 W
N. J. Central 5174 51?4 BO** G 3?(Mo., Kan. & Tex. lo*» .... .... 15LKau.L’lty A N .... 31 21Do preferred.

.. 55*4 .... .... 041/
W. U. Tel. C0... HIS fU
St.L.ASanFran.. lift I2 ai lift 13'i
Do preferred. ... 17 175 i 10ft 17*i
Do Ist preferred. .... .... .... ua
Alum ■. 03 .... .... 113
Erie preferred... fin

.... .... 411
Louisville A Nash B.'lft 5U14 5:1*4 onviNorlhern Pacific.. 45ft .... ~,, 47,4Mimicapolis 41 ....

... 4»»4
Pacific Mull 17ft 1794 10ft 10ft

GOVERNMENT BONDS*
Hid. Asked.

XT, 8. Os of *Bl Jo4»i 10494U. H. nowßaof ’HI. ox lilt 103*4 103*,
U, H. now 4fts. ox Int lOaft 105*,
U. B. 4 per cent coupons 101?* 101ft

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Sixty days. flight.

Sterling 483 ft 4K4ft
lleluium 038}* 530ft
France 533 ft 530**Hwlifcrlaud U33ft B3oftGermany mu 1)5
Holland 40 40ft
Austria * 40
Norway 37 ftSweden 37?4Dcntnsrk.,.* 27?,

. COMMERCIAL DILLS.
Sixty Jays. Sight.

Sterling 07814 470
Francs fL’Bft ...*

LOCAL SECURITIES.
Hid. Asked.Chicago Municipal 7s, 1803 *1!13‘4 • 1111

Chicago Municipal 7s. 1881... 107
Chicago Water Lo*n7s, IKO3 •IKI *ll4
Chicago Water Loan 7», 1805......*ll4l* *lls
Chicago Municipal Us *)oUfc4 *10714
Chicago Weal Town 7« *lOOl.Chicago West Town 5s *lo*2
Chicago Water Loan Us ....*11)8 *loßftChicago Lincoln Park Ta. .... *lO7
Chicago South Park 7a.... *iO(lft
Chicago South Park Os *lOl
Chicago West Park 7s *lO7Chicago Treasury Warrants (scrip) 90J4 00114Chicago Treasury Warrauta (now ,

scrip) 94*4 OS
Cook County 7s *XIBU *IKI
Cook County (short) 75... *l9l *lOll4
Cook County *lo2ftcity Hallway (South Side) 198)* 170
City Hallway (West Hide) ex-dlv.,, V*s 170
City Hallway do 7 per rents *losft *lO4l ft
City Hallway (North Side) 130 ■ 135
City Hollway(NorthSlae)7p.c.lmds*lo(M4 *lO7 •
Chamber ot Commerce .... 50 CO
Traders’lnsurance 107 110

•And Interest.
COIN QUOTATIONS.

Following are Chicago quotations for coins:
Trade dollars ... ......9 0714
Mexican (full weight) 85
Sovereigns 4,80
Napoleons. *• 0,80
Twenty marks 4.70
Five francs «... 85
Prussian thalers 05

, Holland gueldors 5814® 00
Kroner* (Swedish) 85 ft 3514Mexican and K.Amcrlcandouhloons 15.50
Spanish doubloons 16.00
Hussion roubles, paper 45
Austrian florins, paper. 40

EUWAHD L. UKEWBIKB,
104 Washlngtoa’it.,

V' BUTS AMD SELLS
NOTES.

, IIUN OS. f
L*OOAL stocks,

' 01TY BCD IP.

UNION TRUBT CO. BANK.
N. K. cor. Madison and Dearborn-sts.,

RECEIVES SAVINGS DEPOSITS AND ALLOWS
INTEREST ON SAME at (be rate oM* per cant

par annum, subject to the rulesof the Bank.
No notice requiredto drawmoney.

O. M. WILSON. Cashier.
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000,000 or more than thdr report Indicates.
For the object of llio temporary lock-up

nud stringency has been attained, and
the money withdrawn has doubtless re-
turned already to Ha legitimate position.
M the utmost, the drainof money from the
New York banks to meet the fall demand dues
not exceed $20,000,000; but It has been shown
already that twice that sum could bo taken
from the Dank of England without causing any
trouble. Under thesecircumstances there Is an
absolute certainty that all the money that may
bo really needed In New York during the press-
ure of tho fall movement will coma hither
from Europe.

Whether enough money will come hither to
support a continuance of tho extraordinary
speculative activity which has existedfor some
weeks Is n different question.

In Chicago there Is more buying than selling
of stocks. Hie market has begun to show
some independence of the Grangers and Lake
Share. Although these declined sharply yes-
terday, after an advance In tho morning, them
was a well-sustained upward movement Id St.
Joocommon, and St. Louis and San Francisco.
St, Joocommon went up to 20)1, closing at SO.
SanFrancisco common opened at 11%, sold up to
13%, and closed at 13%. The preferred ad-
vanced from 17 to 17%, closing at 17%. The
first preferred wont up to BS. Louisville and
Nashville made %, to 63%; Northern Pacific
%, to 46%; and Delaware & Hudson %, to47%.
The rest of tho list declined or re-
mained stationary. New York Central
lust %, to 110, and Michigan Central
%, to81%. Lake Shore opened at 85%, wont
up %. to 85%, sold down to 84%, and closed at
84%. Northwest common first advanced from
7a to 75%, and then sold down to 73%, closing
at 73%. St. Paul common went up %, to66%,
sold down to04%, and closed at t%%. North-
west preferred declined %, to 07%, and 8L
Paul preferred %, to 95%. The other losses
were Union Pacific %, to 76%; Erie %, to 26%;
Wabash %, to 30-%; Ohio & Mississippi %, to
10%; St. Joo preferred %, to 43; Lackawanna
%, to 67%; Jersey Central %, to 50%; Kansas
City preferred %. 54%; Western Union %, to
01; Erie preferred 1, to 40; St. Paul & Minne-
apolis %, to40%.

Points were sentWest tobuy Pacific Matt, as It
was “going up"; It did go up %, to 17%, and
then fell off 1%, to 10%.

Erie second 6s, gold, were 76%, 74%. and 74%.
.Railroad bonds in New York an Monday were

dull and generally lower. The largest transac-
tions were in Erie consolidated seconds, which
fell off from 75% to 74, and Anally sold at 74%;
do funded Ssadvanced from 74 to 74)1, fell off
to 73%, and closed at 73. Frankfort A Koko-
mo firsts declined to 03; Great Western sec-
onds ex-coupon to 00%; Homo, Watertown
& Ogdensburg consolidated firsts to 05%;

! C., C. AI. C. Trust Company ccrtlflcatcs as-
sented to 73%: Denver A Rio Grande firsts to
00%; St. Paul consolidated sinking-funds to
105; Cincinnati A Springfield firsts, guaranteed
by C>, C., C. A 1., to 00%; Kansas A Texas
consolidatedassented to 78%; do seconds to33;
Burlington, Cedar Rapids A Northern firsts to
82%; Hannibal A St. Joseph convertibles rose
to 105; St. Louis A San Francisco, Class A, to
71); and Chicago A Northwestern consolidated
gold coupons to 111%.
'The earnings of thu AltonRoad for the second

week of August were, for 1870, $140,001.80:
1876, $157,890.81; decrease, $8,280.01. Earnings
from Ang. 1 to 15.1870, $279,511.95; 1878, $270,-
004.47; Increase, $587.48. From Jan. 1 to Aug.
15, 1879, $3,000,212.83; 1878, $2,710,873.23; In-
crease, $284,839.07.

The business of the Lot
Road for the past two years 1
year is shown in the following

lisvillc A Nashville
up to June of this
ig figures:

* IRA HOLMES.
OP.NKUAI, BROKER,

SO WASHINGTON-AT.
Hu for Hair.

SCRIP TO PAT TAXES. WEST TOWN BONDS,
COOK COUNTY RONDS.

Want*
THIRD NATIONAL BAJK .RECEIVER'S CKTITIPI*

CHARLES HRNUOTIK.
ino East Washlagton-st.

City af Cblcaso 7 per cent Bondi.
Cook County 7 per ceat and 5 per cent Deads.
Town uf Wcit Chicagor, par cent Bund*.
WeatDivision Railway 7 par coot Certlflcate* of In*

debtednesa In sums to suit.

WILLIAM (I. COLE.
K« Washlnyton.fi.,

OFKRIII roil HALS
7S Shares Chamber orcommerce Htoek.
5,d»«» Cook Comity per cent Bond*.
1,000 Cook County 7 per rent Honda.
13,010 Independence, Kansas. 7 percent Bondi,

AKI» WAISTSthiscatlnc. lowa, h per cent Bonds.
Tons County, lowa, 10 per cent Ponds.

A. O. SLAUGHTER.
danker and broker.

Stocks, Roods, Local Securities, and Land Warrants.
Member of New York Stock Exchange.

JOHN 11. WRRNN ft CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

fOWashlnsUHMU, corner Dearborn.
UNITED STATES 4 PER CENT BONDS

FOR SALE.
CITY SCRIP FOR 1879 BOUGHT.

C. GRANVILLE HAMMOND,
127Lsßslle-st,

CITY RAILWAY STOCK,

WEST DIVISION RAILWAY CERTIFICATES OP
INDEBTEDNESS.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. CHICAGO,
DPKina roniALc

WATER BONDS
WEST TOWN BONDS.
COOK COUNTY 7S
SOUTH PARK OS
COOK COUNTY
LINCOLN PARK 75...

,$ 1.000
. in. not
, 35. WO
, »5.0m
. 6Mmn
, 85,000

LAZARUS SILVERMAN, Hunker,
Ko. 70 LaSalle**!., near Randolph.

Pays thehlgheat price for
CITT SCRIP AND COOK COUNTV ORDERS.

GOVERNMENT 110KD8 bought and aold.

INVESTMENTS.
we omit ran silk

s4o.oooFulton Co., lit., n per cent Honda,
gw,ooo llHqoli7Mr cent School Honda.

SIO,OOOHyde Park 7 percent Honda.
*4.000 Town of Lake 7per cent Water Bondi.

And buy andacll all the Uaueaof U. 8. BONDS.
AIaoFOREIGN EXCHANGE.

PRESTON, KEAN ft CO.. Bankers,
too Eoit ‘Waihlncum-Rt.

BY TEMSOUAPII.
NEW YORK,

New Tore, Aug. 20.—Governments were
steady.

Railroad bonds were strong.
State securities were firm.
The stock market opened strong, and ao ad*

vancc of on closing quotations of yester*
da; was soon established. Subsequently, bow*
ever, a weak feeling set in, ami, under free
pressure tosell, a decline of H^b\J4 took place.
The principal activity and greatest decline were
In Lake Shore, Northwestern, St Paul. West*
ern Union, and Delaware, Lackawanna & West-
ern. Closing quotations allowed a fractional
recovery from the lowest point. Burlington,
Cedar Iltplds & Northern wasa marked cxccp*
Hon to the remainder of the list, advancing
from 63 to 58. Transactions were 184,000:
0,600 Erie, 23,000 Lake Shore, 113,000 North*
western common. 1,000preferred, OO.OOOStPauIs,
1,000 Wabash, 10,000 Lackawanna, 0,000 New
Jersey Central, 1,000 Union Pacific. 2.100 St.
Joseph common, 1,100 preferred, 2,100 Western
Union, 0,000 Pacific Mail, 1,700 St Louis, Kansas
City & Northern, 0,000 St. Louis & San Fran*
cisco, 6,800 preferred. 0,600 first preferred, and
1,700 Burlington, Cedar Jlaplds «k Northern.

Money easier at 0fa0; closing at 0. Prime
mercantile paper, 5(«0,

Sterling exchange quiet; sixty days, 481#;
sight, '

The steamship Lessing
brought SOIO,OOO In gold

Bar silver here Is 11
coin, per cent disci

UOVEiIN:

p, from Europe, to-day,
1 coin and ban.
Vi'4. Subsidiary silver
ouut.
iSIENTH.
New 'United States Blß..lo4iiiNew4 per cents.... 1014

New ns 10*44'Currency Os 121
New 4>is. 105tfl

broci
W. IT. Tel no?4(’
Quicksilver ....... HI 1Quicksilver, pfd... 8814)'
Pacific Mail, ofd.. 10*4;'Mariposa offered ..105 |iMariposa, pfd, 0fd.103?4 1Adams Express....lo:i*i <
Wells, F. A Co DB14(
Atuer. Express. ... 4HJ4 .U. rt. Express...... 48 ,1
N. Y. Central ID) :
Erie 3094 1
Erie, pfd, offered.. 41) |i
Harlem 150 I
Michigan Centrai.,. K 3 I
Panama 153 )
Union PaclOc.. 70*4 ilLuke Shore 84141
Illinois Cent., ofd.. 80*4 I
Clevo. & Pittsburg. oS‘il
Northwestern 70*4 1
Northwestern,pfd.. 071* 1
O. C..C. A I BO
N. J. Central. . ... 50*4
Hock Island ..10h£
81. Paul 047,
St. Paui, pfd..« ~ DO

(Wabash 37
Fort Wayne, ofd. ..lit!{Terra Manta 7
Terre Haute. pfd.. If*
IC. & A., offered... 01c. x a . pfd nr»
'Onto itMiss inl*
IDcl.. L. XWesl... 37*
A. X IJ.1 J. Telegraph.
C., 11. XQ 114
11. X St. .Ino lIH4n. XSl.Joc, pfd.. 41*[Canada Southern., 38*
Louisville X N.... 33*
Kansas Pacific 37
Kansas X Texas... 13*
St. L. X Bau Fran . IS

,ISLL.XH.K.. pfd... 17*St L.XH. F. .istpfd :tU4»
Bt.L., K.C. X N*n. 20*
St.,l*. K.C.XN.pfil 34>i

. Cent. Pac. bonds ..10854
Union Pae. bonds., 108*5

; U. I*. Land-fJMuLs.IKU,
; U. I*.Sinking- F'ds . 1M
. Northern Pacific... Iff*NortnornUaclflc.pfd 43
nonn*.STATU

Tennessee (la, old.. 80141
Tonne»accOs,now.. 30
Virginia Os, 01d... 57 I

SAN Fit)

(Virginia Os, now... 27
Missouri Os 104?i

'Han Francisco. Aug.
closing quotations at tin

20.—Following were thee Block Board:
Aloha 23*4;Alla 71i
Delcber IHs
Dost A Deleter... . 18*4;
Ilullloti 0 1 »1
California, cx-div.. 4VChoilnr A Puto*i... Il?4
Consol. Virginia... 41*1
Crown Point 4*4)
Eureka Con 15*4Exchequer... ..... lift)
Gould A Curry..... 11*41
Grand Price 3*4
H. AN Dili]
Julia Consolidated. 4**
Justice 3741

{Mexican 34*1iNorlhurn Belle. ... 4*
{Ophlr 305»
Overman O’*lHaymoud X Kly ..

1*
ifiavagu 13‘i[Sierra Nevada .. .. 41*lUnlon Consolidated 3354
(Yellow Jacket 10*
Homo 11UI Polos! 4’*ilmpcriai l?j
Marlin White 34(Mono «!£
ilmlependenco 2(»
Iconaulidaicd Pacific ti*

•Itaymood AEly Is sow divided, four shares for
oot.

FOREIGN.
London, Aue. 20—ft o. m.—Consols, 0< V.
American securities—Ul'noU Central, 00;

Pennsylvania Central, 42V t Erls,
28V; preferred, 02)£.

United States bonds—New sa, 105)$» 4}fi,
108V. 4a, 104V.XVms, Amr. 20.—Routes, 83f.

niUATs ESTATE.
The following Instruments were filed for

record Wednesday, Aug. 30:
aitt moPSRtr.

NorthFrsnklln at, 133 B*lo ft n of tie*nomonee. w f, 37&x160 ft, Improved,
dated Aug. 10 (Emanuel Fraukonthalw .

Albert House) 4,300
South Dearborn et, 00 ft aof Thirty-sixth,e f, 31x130 ft, dated Aug. 18 iThutuaa

C. Kddy to (Jcorge 11. Qorham) 2,600
South limited it, HO ftn of Thirty-sixth,w f. 24x13117-10 ft. dated Aug. 1U (Ed*

ward Wail to Martin Hogan)
Twenty-ninthsi. 176 ft o of Hanover, a

f, 35xl34U*10ft, Improved. dated Aug.30 ((.'hurlea Happen to llau>j Illicit)... 000
Wilcox at, 408 ft w of California nv, a f,

36x134 ft. improved, dated Aug. a
(I’uterS. Rule to Michael Hart) 800

Larrabeuat, 160 ft • of Kim. w f, 63x100
ft, Improved, dated Aug. 18 (B. and A.
P. bvenisoD to John Andertou)... 3,000

Michiganav. n e cor of Twenty*iblrd st,
w f, 38*1x170 ft, Improved, dated Aug.
10(8. M. audU. Field to WilliamT. Ba-
lter) 11,000Weait'onsreeaat. 388 t-lOftw of Mor*
van. u f. 36x160 ft. Improved, dated
Aug. 30 (Z. A. aud Q. 11. Btegcnga to
John V. Belt) • .�••••• 1,080

WliUam at. 340 ft e of Centre av, a f. 33s
Odli ft, dated Aug. 14 (J. K. Oils to
James Oils) >•

•• •••• 850
The premises Nos. 137 and 180 North

Nonran st. dated Aug. 18 (Joseph
Leonard to James Eddy) 0,000

Ilmmnn ml. lot 11-10 ft e of Hobcy. n f,
25xi'2fl*4 ft, iJntcrl Ang. 10(John Dahtn ,
to Ludwig lUrtwlgi 700

Ilnwent, 'JO?',} fin of Centre, « f, 00x124
ft, <lntH Antr. 12 lh. U. and It. White
to M. I». I.ocKwood) 2,370

Csiihl *t. Kill (t ft of Harrlnon. n f, 22 ft to
ollct. tlftlrj March 3 (Conrad Kolh to
P. Krancll .. 3,100

Main it, n ecor of Thlrlr-flrat, lot* 00 to
71, daU-d Antr. 20 (t*. ami 1,. Gordon
toFrank Kucera) 1,200

south or cirr i.tutra. witiiih \ tunics or kkvbn
MILS! or TUB COUHt-IIOUSR.

South Dearborn at, 850 ft a of Fortieth,
c f, 25x100 ft. ImproTcd, dated Aug.
50 (George W. Humble to James K.
lingers) I, COO

Fortvnlnth at, n w cor of Union, n f.
21x1210*10 ft, dated Awj. 10 (William
Metger to Patrick O'Leary) .... 3,25

COMMERCIAL.
Latest quotations lot August deliver; on tlio

leading articles for the last two business days:
Titciday, Wednesday.

McflftporU ~..$ 8.40 9 8.25
Lard.. r*.or» r».«t«
Shoulders, boxed.. 3.5.* 3.50
Short riba, boxed.. 4.0714 4.37
Whisky 1.0(1 3.0*1
Wheat. Hf. 4 85! 5
Corn 3-3*l 33’■
r, *‘* .. .. S3 1

* 23'*
4U'i 4D#

Iber) 77 77
.... 2.00*uM*>.25 2.002,5.25
g were the receipts aod shipments
articles of produce in this city

nty-four hours ending at 7o’clock
inline, with comparisons:

RKOXirrs *

| MIMOIKXTft.
IWS. IH7M. | IK7l*. I IST9.

Hour,brla ll.kvi S.lia' «,7i?a| a.aot
Wheat, tiU 1H4.7H1 170.5**3, 1*7,017 S«,V2I
font, hu 249.a* 517.2M* »'i,2V5 IfI.CIW
(M*. 1m Wl.(*7 107.0.V1 41.401 20», 073
Uyc, bu |o.B'*l 51H.320 (J2,W!!2 MID
Hurley, bit c.SM) 18.7*4' l.4r»y 2,a**o
nc&iiseed. Iht. IK*. 790 2W.-'.eo. 141,48* 38.1*72
Flaxseed. !)»*.. 1,32.5.300 7PH.3 0. 1,405,340 &J9,3*ri
Ilroumeuro.Hit lo,»*X) 10.000 39.1*0 13.704r. meals. ll)S.. 304.770 50,730 1,87«.24.5 Ml.Olk)
Ncef, I*rls 4, 107 721 -W 1.002
l.anl. Hi 32.K40' 701.310 200.1*i*
Tallow, Itli .... I'.-tlO 2.5..VK)- 323.440 37.0«
Uuiter. lbs 40,030 71.13* 111,705 1J7.31U
l.lve lIUKI. .NO. 11.730 12.7.5(1. 3,0*7 3.170
Cattle. NO 3.WT* 3,W4 {*ll* I.SW
Shi'iM*. No 1,307 403; 157
Hides, lb* motif) W.400 2!O,M»i 80.400
Hlßhwloei.brla 00 . 0”l 100
Wool, lbs 03,103 102.901 140,500 300,025
Potato™, bu... 3>o 3.370 1,331
(’oat. tuna S,3d> 0,133; l.B'll U33
Hay, tuna 30 30. 44
Number, tn ft.. 3.21 M 9.413 3.001 2,r.23
blllllßlei, in..,. 1,4'27 3.74 M 085 310
Fall. lirls 587 3,*>U). 1.8*7 3.545
l’onliry.li*i.... l>o3 .......

Poultry,coops. 13
Ewe. pkffa.... 4H 230 2cticcic. bxa ... 1.903 3.075 Oil 3,452
O, appli, brll.. WJ 350, M 134■ titans, bu • to too 310

Withdrawn from storo during Tuesday for city
consumption: 5,55-1 bu wheat, 010 bu coru,
1,200 bu barley.

The following grain was inspected Into storo
In this city yesterday morning: 80 cars No. 2

. winter wheat, 11cars No. 3 do, Ccars rejected
(47 winter), 3 cars mixed, 100 cars No. 2 spring,
51 cars No. 8 do, 10 cars rejected, 3 cars no '
grade (214 of all kind* of wheat); 109 cars and
0,000 bu high-mixed corn, 240 cars and 0,300 bu
No. 2 corn, 20 cars rejected (307 corn): 1 car
No. 1 oats, 30 cars No. 2 white, 29 cars No. 2
mixed, 49 cars rejected, 2 cars no grade (117

' . oats); 3cars No. 1 rye, 38 cars No. 2 do, 15 cars
rejected (55 rye); 5 cars No. 3 barley, 3 cars
extra do. Total (700 cars), 345,000 bu. in-
spected out: 30,970 bu winter wheat, 205,425
bu spring do, 332,037 bu coru, 2,102 bu oats,

: 18,390 bu barley.
The leading produce markets were irregular

yesterday. Provisions were lower, with a good
doing, especially in meats. Oats were cosier.
Wheat was decidedly stronger, and other grain
steady, witha little more strength In rye. Mess
pork closed 150 per brl lower, at $8.25 for Sep-
tember and $8.32)1 for October. Lard closed
5c per 100 lbs lower, at $5.02K for September,
andss.o2X@s.fn for October. Short ribs closed

■ 17)<c lower, at $4.82)5(724.35 for Scotcmber.I Spring wheat closed c lower, at 85%c for
I September or October. Winter wheat closed 1c

higher, at 94c for No. S red. Corn closed %c
lower, at 33%c for September and 34)£e for Oc-
tober. Outs closed J-fc lower, at 23)<c for the
month and 33%c for September. Uyo wa*
better, closing at 40)£c for the month, and 49)4*0
for September. Darlcy was nominal at 70c
buyers for Sootembcr. Hogs closed dull and
lower, at $3.00@3.85 for light, and at $3.15@
3.55 for heavy. Cuttlo wero fairly active and
lirm, with sales at $1.75@5.00.

Provisions weakened in sympathy with larger
receipts oi hogs at the Stock-Yards, and an
cosier feeling in packing grades. There was
also a little downward pressure, owing to the
report that the New York lard clique were out
some $750,000 on their deal, had tried vainly to
sell in New York last week, and had since tried
tocause an upward turn in Chicago that would
enable them to unload. Of course such a
rumor was fatal to strength, whether it were
well grounded or otherwise. Wheat was
stiiTcnod by a good demand for spot, several
cargoes being wanted at prices which permitted
buyers topay an improvement. The fact of
largo shipments, with only a fair volume of re-
ceipts, elicited a better demand for futures.
Corn was in only moderate supply, and
kept firm by the report Unit a much
larger Quantity than heretofore will probably
be wanted by Great Britain, owing to Uic miser-
able failure of the root crops. The receipts of
oats were again rather largo, which tended to
depress the market. Wo note that the ship-
ments of wheat and corn continue large.

Rye
Harley (Soptei
I.ivn h0g5.....
Cattle

The followlr
of the leadiiu
during the twi
Wednesday m

Jobbers of dry gooes report continued Im-
provement In the demand. Buyers arc arriving
In fair numbers, and aro ordering liberally of
goods adapted to the wants of the fall trade.
The market maintains a firm and steady tone.
Boots and shoes met witha fair share ofatten-
tion, and were quoted firm and advancing. The
grocery trade was active, withprices of all the
leading lines firmlyheld. Coffees, sugars, uud
sirups seem lu a fairwny to go higher. There
was continued activity lu the dried-fruit
trade and for domestic varieties, still
higherprices were asked. Apples, peaches, and
blackberries took a big Jump. Canned goods
also have sharply advanced. Within the post
thirty days strawberries, blackberries, and rasp-
berries have appreciated more thau 00 per cent.
The fish market reuiulna quiet, with lake do-
Bcriptions weak. Nothing new was noted in the
butter, nagging, tobacco, coal, and wood mar-
kets. Oils, paints, amt colors were quoted as
buforc.

Lumber was firm, and fair sales were made by
the yard dealer*. Tho cargo supply was again
meagre, and probably will be throughout the
week. All grades in cargo w ere quoted strong,
nml the few loads offered were soon taken.
Wool was steady mid quiet. Trade has fallen off,
but thu stock (a much smaller than It was earlier
iu the mouth, nml the market la strengthened by
the reports of firmness In thu East. Broom
torn aud hay were quiet. Seeds were In'good
request, timothy being easier. Hides were
quoted firm under a fair speculative Inquiry,
with meagre offerings. Poultry, game, eggs,
and potatoes sold fairly on the street. Green
fruits were centrally steady.

I.ako freights wore moderately active, and
steady at thu dotliuo of Tuesday. Corn to
Buffalo was tagon at 40c, uml to Kingston at
7#c. Wheat lo Buffalo was quiet at 4>tfc. The
through rate to New England was quotedat 15c,
and thu lake and canal rate to Nuw York at 11c
oncorn. Ball freights were quoted at 250 per
100 lbs on grain to Nuw* York. Through to
Liverpool was quoted at 53>{c ou flour aud 63e
on lard aud meats.

Our receipts of grain from Kansas are much
smaller thau at this date a year ago. Some
parties In thu trade say this Is largely due to thu
fact (hatour winter wheat Inspection has been
placed toohigh, making our No. 2red a milling
grade Instead uf a commercial grade, as Is our
No. 2 spring. One gentleman yesterday stated
that ho had received a car-load of slxty-one-lb
wheat which was graded as No. 2 simply because
it contained a lew broken kernels, which is an
Inevitable result uf thrashing with the machine
Instead of by hand. Borne say that other mar-
kets cannot shin here on account of thia grad*
lug, but possibly relatively high commission
charges have something to do with It.

One has nut beard yet that any steps have
been taken to revert to the cental system of
trading In grain in this city. Are we so con-
servative all on a sudden that It is Impossible to
adopt hero a manifestly vast improvement ou

present methods simply because we tried It too
soon In the Auld Lang Syria}

We ham failed to observe that the export
trade (n wheat from Philadelphia to Liverpool
has received any stimulus from the wonderful
discovery that there la a profit of 85c per bu In
the operation. PeMisps, however, tho Prtu of
that city has patented the idea, and Is prepar-
ing to play a lone hand with the aid of Its “en-
thusiastic broker."

Our system of grain-inspection suggests Uic
description given by a funny Russian paper dur-
ing the Crimeanwar. It said; “TlieEnglish-
manIs a curious animal, ile wears all overcoat
to protect his undercoat.* lie carries an umbrel-
la to protect Ills overcoat; end puts an oilcloth
cover on his umbrella to protect that.” But
the whole suit of useless protections did not
tost $16,000-pcr year.

Every now nnd then we are laboriouslyIn-
formed by cable that “ the enhanced preten-
sions of sellers prevent business.” That was
the newa yesterday about corn. It would bo
pleasant to know what these words mean. Is
It that sellers protend to own corn they do not
possess, or that they are enhanced to protend to
the possession of more corn than they pretend-
ed to own the previous dayI Or, Is It Intended
to lie understood that buyers tblok sellers are
only pretending, nnd do not mean what they
say I Wcally, such language Is too awfully
ewnnd, you know I Too meaty for common
folks. Why docs not somebody explain It!

IMPORTS I.MO TUB UNITED KINODOM.
The following table shows the quantities of

Hour, wheat, and corn Imported into the United
Kingdom for the periods named:

Week ending Work ending
Aug. 10. IK7». .Aug. 17, 1878.

Flour. sacks..loo.ooosllo.’),oCo not reported.
Wheat, (srs...n.'K).ooost:a‘>,ooo 200.000'V-iitf.OOO
Corn, qrs 100,000&10D,000.270,00056270,000

MOVEMENT OF WHEAT.
Thu following table exhibits thu receipts am]

shipments of wheat at the points named yes-
terday

Chicago ...

Milwaukee.
St. Louis..
Toledo ....

Detroit....

Receipts. Shlpm't#.
Im. ba.

134.781 187.047
22.0C0 !l, 150

107.000 31,000
123.000- 150,00080,000 40'000
410.000 114,000
201.000 104,000
104.000 24.000

New York ..

Baltimore...Philadelphia

IN NEW TOUR YESTERDAY,

Nifvv York, Aue. 20.—Receipts—Flour, 11,524
brls; wheat, 410,200 but com, 120,653bu; oats,
84,893 bu; corn-meal, 400 pkes: rye, 20,050 bu;
mall, 7,025 bu; oork, 170 brls: beef, 2,059 tea;
cut meats,'2,6os pkes; lard, 3,050 tea; whUkv,
160 bris.

Exporta—For twenty-four boura —Flour,
10,000 brla; wheat, 114,000 bu; corn. 88,000 bu.

DUTIABLE GOODS KBCBIVBO
at the Cuetom-Houae, Chicago, Aue. 20: Stet-
taucr Bros. A Co., 8 caaee dry goods; W. 11.
Scblmpfertnan. 4 eases clean; Kalman Bros., 7

casea clears; Kearney & Swartcblld, 8 cases
watch material; Cbnpln A Gore, 3 caaca dears;
Merchants* Saving A Loan Bank, 12 pkps dry
cooda; Fuller A Fuller, 28 cases perfumery;
Johu C. Olsen A Co., 1 case Hocus; Wilson
Bros., 5 cases hosier)' 1 Carson, Plrie, ScottACo.,
4 eases dryeoods; Mctzlcr ARothschild, 14casea
pipes; Hibbard, Spencer ACo., 4 cask* earthen-
ware. Collections, 12,028.62.

PnOVTSIONS,
HOG PRODUCTS—Were more acllre, bnt 00110

weak; though Liverpool reported an advance of 3d
per 112 lbs on lard. Onr receipts of hogs wera
more numerous, accompanied with an easier feel-
ing, and there was some fear that the lard syndi-
cate wasendeavoringto sell oat. This made hold-
ers nervous. and the volume of offerings was un-
usually large for this time of the year.

Mess Poiik—Declined 15c 'per brl, and closed
12f»c below tbo latest prices of Tuesday. Sales
were reported of 75 brl* spot at $8,35; 7,250 brls
seller September at $8.2508.35; ando,soobrls
seller Octoberat 88.3008.40. Total, 10,825 brls.
The mantel closed tame at $8.2508.30 forcash,
58.25Q8.2718 for August, $8.2508.27** for Sep-
tember, ouil 58.3214 for October. Seller the year
cloned nominal at about $7.00. Prime metisand
extra mess were entirely nominal.

Linn—Declined 714 c per 100 lbs. and closed 5c
below the lowest prices of Tuesday. Sales were
reported of 3,500 tea seller September at $5.57**0
6.U2ts: 13,750 ten seller Octoberat $5.0005.05;
and 3,250 tea seller the year at $5.3505.37!*.
Total, 20,500 tea. Tbo market cloned dull at
85.61)05.05 spot. $5.00 for seller August, $5.00
fur September, aud $5.0214 for October. The
year cloned mnetat $5.33.

Meats— Were fairly active in futures, which de-
clined 15017*.*cper 100los under large offerings,
while export cuts were dull and littlebetter than
nominal at a decline of 5010c. Sales werereport-
ed of 40 boxes longclears at $1.02*1: 100 boxes
long and snort clears on private term*: 50 tes
sweet-pickled shoulders at 4?*c: 4,100.000 lb»
short ribs at $4.4004.45 spot. $1.3504.45 for
September, and 84.3504.40 forOctober; 40 boxes
do at $4.55 spot. The closing prices of the lead-

; Ingcuts of meats were about oh follows;
snoui-tiers. Shortribs.

I.ooso S3.:w,i «4.:i7!i54.65
Do. AucilHl n.H2!t 4,116 4.55
Do. September... JLJI-’Vi 4.J16 4.56
August, boxed. �� H.50 4.65 ) 4.7

Long clears Quoted at $4.4254 loose, end$4. Off
boxed; Cutnberlands. noxed; lone cut
hams, KJIMVic; swoct-plCKlcd hums. 7*«QSc
for 1M to 13 average; croon hams, same averages,
o?4©7c; green shoulders. 30j:i‘«c.

Uscon quoted at 4!»('M?»c for shoulders. 4*<ff.
3c for short ribs, 3fi.-i> ( c for dears, 8&8lic for
hams, all canvaied and packed.

(Jhea?>k— Wuk Qiitot at4 *1 4s3c for white, 4®4!£c
for good yellow, and 3*24c for brown.

IIUKF—Was uuiot at 8U.7321d.00 for mess,
$10.73011.00 lor extra mess, and §17.00217.50
for hams.

Tai.u»w—Was nominal at 3S®s*c for city and
for country.

BREADSTUFF*.
FLOUR—Was qulctand unchanged. There was

some export demand for (he lower grade*, but
very Uttlo on tale, and the butter qualities were
neglected. Bales were limited to 200 hrls winter*
on private terms; 230 brls springs, chiefly at $0.(13
33.C0; and 100 lirls supers at $2.03. Total, 330
brls. Following were the closing quotations:
XX old winter $4.75 ($3.73
XX new winter. ...

4.31) ([*3,30
XX Minnesota spring 4.00 C&3.30
XX Western springs 4.00 (rtS.OO
XX export in sacks 3.75 Ci4.73
Xsprfngs 3.23 ail.oo
X export 3.70 «4.00
Superfine* 3.23 fled. 30
Nograde 2.23 iftd.oo
Patents 5.00 &K.OO
Hyo flour 2.00 4/3.10

Hiun—Was in good demand, and 12!4c higher.
Sales woru 120 tons at $8.2328.30 pur ton free on
board.

CoiiK-MEAL-Coano was nominal at $12.75 per
ton on track.

Uu>m.ums—Sales were 50 tons at $9.50014.7.).
But lira—Sale wan made of 20 tons at $0.50.
Itvn Fatso—Sale wan made uf 10 tons at SIO.OO.
SPUING WHEAT—Was active and rattier Ir-

regular. The market advanced 540’,c, but doted
below the Intent prices ol Tuesday. Thu

British markets were firm (Liverpool qulot), and
Nuw York was quoted streamer, with some buying
orders hero from the seaboard. The receipts here
were nut largo and were exceeded by the ship-
ments. There wasa very good shipping dcmnml
early, but It was over by a little past noon, either
because tbe orders were all tilled or because buyers
could not pay tho advauccd prices asked. ‘I hen
the market receded, though the cable noted un-
settled weather In England. A good deni of long
wheat was unloaded, several holders having orders
to soil at KUc or over, snd inelr readiness to sell
in that neighborhood caused buyers to hold off.
Seller September sold early at HUIdJMUc, opened
on 'Change ot BU}»c, advanced lo hUVii h<l‘ic, and
declined to bo,’»e at the close, Heller October sold
at closing tbe same as September.
Heller the year sold at and August
was nearly nominal at KftUutMlc, closing at the
lushli*. t'ash No. 2 closed at 85Kc, and now No.
;j at HO’ic. Hunt sales were reported of 07,000 bu
No. 2at H.V,i£JS(!c; 22,-IUO bu No. II at BOHOHlc;•luiibu old do at 78*40: H.BOO bu bv sample at 700
H7con track; and•!,t>oo bu (loot IftShSc free on
board cars, Total, 100,-too bu.

WiHTEit Wheat— Advanced Hie per bu under a
gooddemand, but fell back lie, closing at (He for
No. 2 red. The receipts were light, ami buyers
ware restricting themselves to cerlalu houses, not
on account or quality, but with reference to the
quantities available to load. Hales wore reported
0f20.000 bu Nos.l amt 2.rvd at tKtylQdHlio; 1.200
bu No. 2 winter at Ulc; .1,200 bu No. UatHlK/1
HUIfC: 400 bu relucted ai7<c; 4.800 bu by sample
stßliiliScou track, the outside for long berried
swltcucd to elevator; and 4.b00 bu dualhß(i(U2'|C
free on board cars. Total, 40,400 bu. August
was nominal ui spot prices, and Septemberwas
offered at on 'Change without sales.

OriiKtt WtiKAT—Sales were 11,200 bu mixed by
sample at 80<&l)2VsC.

COUS—Wus In good demand and generally
steady, but easier, closing below the latest
prices of Tuesday. Tbe British markets were
quoted firmer(though some figures were l»d per
cental lower), but tbe '‘enhanced pretensions"
of sellers prevented business. New fork was
firm, and our receipts ware agaia smaller, with
rather Urge shipments reported. Tbe now*, with
no advance lu freight rales, Induced a fair demand
forshipments; but the fine growing weather aud

!L. '&S.
I clears. I Short

I clear*.

SI.U2!j
4.112!'
4.U21

, 4.80

(ANCISCO.

1,000

Total

the downturn in wheat brought oat sellers for
fntnre In such force m to weaken quotation*.
Sr*||«r September opened at 34H®34Hc, md de-
clined to 33KC. closing at 33K034C. Seller Octo-
ber sold at 34'4©34Hc, ttw year at 32.‘( ©32>ie,
and Augustat :l3H©.ln*ie. all doling with the In-
aide InO. cash corn closedatB3Hc old for No. 2,
ami 324 e for rejected. Spot tale* wore repotted
of 207, 000 ba No. 2 and high mixed at33S©
337»cs 2,400 hu do (short receipts) at 33Hc; 400
bn new high mixed at H3'4e; 4,01)0bn new mixed
and rejected nidges a.BOOba by aamplt at 33 H
©3OHc on trank; 22,000 ba do at 33H©41Hcfreeon hoard cars; and 400 ba botatlOe. Total,331,000 bn.

OATS—Were In moderate demand, openingstrong and weakening later under big receipts,
closing dull and about He lower. Samples were mfair shipping request. Futures opened strong and
closed slow at tbe decline, the principal baaioessbeing In changing. October bringing a greaterpremium than heretofore. September sold at
23J»c down to 23 Rc. end October at 24Hc downto 23,’ic. both closing at the lowest figures.
August and spot closed at 23Hc, tbe former open*
lngat23Nc. cash sales were reported of H.OUO
ha No. 2at23Hc; in.HOObu by sampleat 10*J©23c for mixed and 25©28c for white, all on track:
also 48.000 bu by sample at 22H®24*fc for mixed
and 23©20c for white, all fret on board. Total.
81.800 bu.

HVK—Was active, and abont He better. Cash
lots were in request for shipment and filling short
sales. No. 2 sold at 41»H©40>»c. and rejected at
45Hc. Seller the month sold In settlement at
4UHC, and closed at about 4UHc bid. September
closed at 40Uc. Cash sales were reported of 11.-
000 bu No. 2 st4»!4c: I.flOO ba dost 4fl*ic: 2.400bu rejected at 45Hc; 1,000ba by sample at 45H0
4l»Hc on track, and 2,000 ba at fiOHC free on
board. Total. 10,200 on.

BARLEY—Was inactive, except a light trade Insamples. September wts quoted at Toe bid. withno sellers on the floor. Extra 3 was about 60c,
and No. 3was quoted at 40c. Tbo new crop Is be-
lieved to be a little oil color, otherwise it seems to
be good. The Canadian barley Is also said to be
stained some this year. Cash sales were reported
of 2,800 ba by sampleat 45@Coc.

morxi.no cam*
Mess pork—2so brla at sH.32Hfor September.

Lard—l.soo tesat 80.02H©0.Q5 for October, and
85.40 for January. Short ribs—so.ooo lbs at 84.45
for October. Wheal—43s,ooo bn at B(lli©KU!ic
for September, 60H©8Unc (or October. andßs\c
for the year. Winter wheal—2s.ooo bn at 03**cforAugust, ando3Hc for September. Corn—SO. •

QUO ba at 33-tfc forAugnsU 34’»©34|«c for Sep-
tember. 34?»c forOctober, and 32Se for the year.
Oat#-55.000 bu nt237«cfor September, aml23Hc
for October.

XPTBRSOON CALL.
Wheal—Hales 00,000 ba at 80M®85Xc for Sep*

tember and for October. Winter
wheat—-5,000 bu at 03*(c for Saptcmbor. Corn—TO,(JOO bit at 3454 c for October, 32Uc for the
�ear. and for September. Osts-20,000
bu at 23\Cfc2tc for October. Mens pork—l.2so
brie at 8H..5 for September, 88.03 for January,
an<lsa.uu©H.;j‘i',ic for October. Lard—C,3oo tea
at S.VfßlJdf.ri.o:. for October. Short riba—TOO. 000
lin at f4.3U'i®4.33c for September,
4.30 for October, and 33.83 for the year.

� LATEST.
Wbcgt was quiet, selling at for Sep*temper: which closed at BSXc; October sold at

85*ta83J,c, ana closed at tbe outside: August
was firm at 86‘ie bid. Corn closed at 34Hc for
October, and tissue for September.

GENERAL MARKETS,
IIROOM-CORK—VTae dolland unchanged. The

farmer*are calling the new core. The crop prom*
{see to be eood except in K*n«si, where the growth
Is rather uneven. Following are the asking prices:
Fine green carpet brash, 1b........... .fitfOfl
Green hurl „ 6
Ued-tlpoed burl
Pine green, with barl to work it f» <ZS(J
Iled'tlpocd do -HJffcG
Inferior
Crooked. ,s*»

BUTTER—Remains Arm. A scarcity of really
choice qualitleo la still complained of. ami 10018c
la readily obtained for desirable table cradea. Low
and medium grades, though more or less nog*
Jected, are fairly Arm. the supply being moderate.
Wc again quote aa follows:
Creamery ... ~-...,.15018
(rood to choice dairy ...... 13015
Medium .... „ 0011
Inferior to common 40 8

BAGGING—Met with a liberal Inquiry and was
firm. Stocks are ample. We quote:
Stark. 24 IRurlapn, 4 b0..1l (310

Kl —Brighton. A.... Do, 5 1m.......12 ftH
Otter Creek.... til Gunnies,singlel.'l ®l4
Luwtitlon tit! IDo. doable ...Si) Citiii
American tiliSlWool tuck5....35 @4O

CHEESE—Prices ranged tbs same as for etveral
days provides, and were nominally steady. Tlio
demand aa foraomo time past la mainly confined to
meeting the current wants of the city and Western
trade. Following are the quotations:
Full cream. .5 er>H
Part skim - 4 6&4**

Fall skim 3 OH4Low grades 1K&Sli
COAL—Only a small demand existed. There was

no chance in prices, as follows:
Lackawanna, all 5ize5....*...,........54.25®4.50

4.25@4.60
4.75@fi.00

4.50
4.5095.00

11.00

Piltnon, all sizes.
Erie .
Baltimore A Ohio
Ulosaours
MlnonkWilmington

DHUCIS AND CHEMICALS—Were steady, except
quinine and morphia were easier, the former be*
Inuabont 10c nor oz lower. The general demand
was reported tobe food:
Acid, citric .......

Acid, tartaric, B>, 26*fl>Amuoola, carb....
Axle-grease, V dor
Itornx, refined, lb.
blue vitriol, 1b.....
Cream tartar, pare, 1b...
Cochineal, Uouduras, D>,
Chloroform, lb
Glycerine, bulk, 1b......
Gum arable, picked
Gum camphor, 1b.......
Gum opium, 1b,..,
Gum shellac, O

.8 58 O 50
40 5220 to 25

1.00 @1.25
10 to 12
7tf@ 10

.11 to :i2
75 to 80
80 to 85
10 to 22
40 a 60
28 © 80

lodine, tb tl.*JsMorphia, aalph, os „ 4.00 <7>.4.10on, castor, y (fit i.rw cm.44
Oil, lemon 50 C 12.75
I’otaaaa, chlor, lb ID Cl !i0I’olntiium, tod., lb <24.75 •
Quinine, aulob.. os n.4.*i C&0.50lluot, rhei., i£. L., powd., lb X.25 CM.6O
Salta. Epsom, lb 24® 5»(
Sllrer crystal, os 85 C 2 00
Soap. CnMlle, cen., 1b H'}Ci in
Sulphur 1b HQ® 5
Saaaafras baric 10 ® 32
Cinary seed, p fi> 4 ® 6
llempaced, TJlb 4 Ct (I
Sulnh.. cincnonldta 1.25 (21. DO

BOOK—Were In good request at O!J©10c per
doz. Thuofferings were fair,

FlSH—Luke flab are in bettor supply. and price*
roßulu easy. Trout wasreduced to $0.4000.50.*
For aaU-wutcr flab Iho market was steady. Trade
remainsoulet:
No. 1 vrliUntfsb. f) H-br1...., $4.15® '5
Family wbllcflsb, !»-brl 2.25® -.50
Trout. 4-brl 0.40® 0.50
Mackerel—No. 1 shore, 4*brl 10.25CM0.50
No.l bay, H*brl 7.00® 7.25
Ko.‘Juborp, H*brl , 5.50® 5.75
No.'-ibay.'t-orl 4.50® 4.75
Large ramify 4.50
Fut family, new, tj-brj 11.00® n.25
No. 1 bay. klta
Family kli«
(ieorge’acodDili. V 10(1 1b5...,
Summcr-curcdcod, 100 lbs
Dressed cod

I.oo® 1,25
75® 1.00

G.oo® 5.-5
4.75

<1.35(1 0.50
10W. 11

ao© :u
14.00

Labrador bcrrlmr, split, brls
Smokcdballbul
Scaled herrlmr, 11bos
California salmon, brls
California salmon. M*br)s

FUITfS ANl> NUTS—Domestic fralts continue
loadvance. Stocks arc small aud in few bands,
nml prices of apples, peaches, and blackberries
were yesterday moved up another notch, thead*
vance In applet and blackberries being a full lie.
Foreign fruits also are workingfirm. Trade is on*usually (rood fur tbo time of year. We revise uur
list as follows!

roiIKIQX.
Date5.,.,... ....

Figs, layers
Turkish prunes
French prunes, kces
French prunes, boxes.
Italslus, layers
Loudon lavere
Louse Muscatel... ..

Zuiito currants
Citron

$ iSito 6
...... OV*A 7

i) to if,
, 1.65 tfcl.HO
..... 1.70 ©I.BO

4*fi6 4«
- 16 & 10

Apples. AWcn ... 18 A 14
Apples, evaporated OKA 10
Apples, New York and Michigan.. 6V<A (3
Apples, Southern..... s£a 4)4
Apples, Ohio.. 4I»A 6
Peaches, unpared, halves .. 4‘iA 6
Peaches, uuparod, quitters,
Raspberries... ...........

.
blackberries
Pitted cherries....,— ......

Filberts,

4 66 4‘i
. 50 A 38
..

8 A u
. 17 A 18

okcj in
Almonda, Tarnßona ... 17 *cs 18
Naples waluuta.... 12 ® Id
Until 7Hrt 8
I’ecana... ... 10 (t 11
Wlltnlinrtou peanuts, new.... 7 O 71J
Tenncaauu peanuts, now 8
Vlrslnla oeaniit* 7

UHHKN KHL'ITS—Tba street wai well stocked
with native fruits, which aold at former price*.
I'cachca wereplenty, but Inferior In quality, ana
tbo Eastern fruit vraa not In flm*claaaorder. Hoo
peaches arc expected from Micbhtau uoxt week:
Blackberries, VcaaeoflUqia .VaRApple*. ybrl.T. y>RRCrabapplea, V basket... ~**JWatermelon*. W 100 S.OW* 8.00
Uuskmuluns, (Tcrate I, tRPeacbea, V box or basket i 0 JJf
Eastern peaches, per box or basket... 1.60® 2.~6
GranoJ, V S>

... I 8
Pears. per box . 40& 70
Lemons, W box 7.00
Oraußes. V box p.UO® U.60
California pears. per box . 4.00® 4,50
Californiaurapes,Wlb Ip

(}|(Ut,’KUIKB-Trade waa reported active, with
prlcea Arm all around. In alruoa. sugar*. and
codec* the tendency waa to higher prlcea. Below
are tbu current quotation*:
Carolina .
Louisiana

7 «h 8
7a

Rangoon, prlmo
Rangoon, fair ..

Mcndallnp, Java... .o. fj. Java
Mocha
Co*u Rica
Ulo, fancy golden....Hlo, fancyRio, prims to choice.
Rio, good
Ulo, fair
Rio. common
Rto roasting

Patent cat loaf,
Crashed......*
Granulated ....

Powdered......
Asiandard ....

A No. 2
Extra 0
C No. 1
ONo. 2
Yellow

amurt.
California sugar-loaf drips....
California allyer drips
New Orleans molasses, choice,
Do prime
Fair .

Common
Common molasses
Black strap ...

Allspice....—..
Cloves
Cassia
Pepper
Nutmegs, No. 1
Nutmegs, No. 2,
Calcntu ginger.,

OH® 0«OH® OH

1H CnlflH
ir,H©toli
iiMiastioQ©uh

•ms
.. 8ft
B«H

.55 ©37

.40 042.41 ©43

.38 ©4O

.33 ©3d
20 ©29
.27 ©3O,33 ©24

Tine Blue
Blue Illy
White Illy
Savon Imperial .
German mottled.
Peach hluiKum...
T«« Itoio.

IIAY-W

is ©id
.43 ©45
\u ®ir».on ©ns
.83 ©BS
.7 © 8

B © OH
41X
*%

5%© tfi
...aV-Wfti ({Diet ami ateadjr. Old bring*a Jlttlo

more than new. The offering* continue amall.'
No. 1 timoUiy .. .. $11.00011.90No. 2 do 10.U07610.90
Mixed do 0.000 n.fioUpland prairie 8.500 O.CO
No. I 7. GO® 8.00
Slouch 0.00

HIDES—Ware firm under a goodlocal specula-
tive demand. Dealer* are Incited to buy In conse-
quence of reports that tanners, both East ami
west, will soon hivo to enter the market for sop
plies. The receipts contlnuo small
Light cored hides, y\b
Heavy do. Vlb ...

Damaged do, S 8>
Half. V 3-

, B»4<fc Btf
. QUO 7.iy>4Ul3

bearoiif, *9 lb . .. 43
Dry flint, $Mh, prime .13Dry flint, W lb. damaged .. 13
Dry salted. *» lb 1254
Dry lilted, |nb. damaged 8
Green city butebora'steen 7!4
Green city batchers' cow* 01*
Sheeppell*, wool estimated 30 <133

HOPS—Choice Kaitem samples of 1878 bops are
quoted at 13<t20c per lb. The Western bops Instock are Tsrlablem quality, and ranee frnmß.-®
13c. The reports from Wisconsin concerning the
new crop sro conflicting. In somo towns the out*
look seem* to be goodand In others baa. Buyers
ere.©Beringto make contracts with the growers at
20c per lb. The Coopcntawn (N. Y.) Journal
•ays: “The hop crop Is, msrule, reported look*
ins very well tbrouzbont the great bop district in
ibis State, though the yield will not be heavy—-
perhaps TOper cent that oflast yearper acre. . The
acreage Is considerably less. It Is tobe hoped the
crop will be harvested In good condition, as the
price willundoubtedly be satisfactory to growers.
Picking will be commenced in many yards—too
many, it Is feared—on tbe 18th Inst."

LEATHER—There is tome slight Improvement
In the demand from tbe country trade, but tho
movement Is by no means active, and prices re*
main unchanged, ruling steady as given below:
Calf,No.L Lioc $ 34© 30
Ca1f,N0.2... {Wit, S’i’U n 11 i I o
Veals. No. 1.. I MSI il’glil'r aole. 280 38Veala.No.2., 300 73Clilcago solo. STMSb 2M
Kip 400 70j ,,8.A.** eole. 240 2UUpper, No. 1. 1»© 22 “B. A. 0..
Upper. No. 2. 150 20l D," 501e... 20
Harneas 300 34 Inaele.... .... 220 25
Ca1f........
Kip
Upper

OAR.
.... 8501.OOlIIameii

300 O.VSole
.... 180 2li

FTIBKCU.

.... 320 33
2-00 S3

Calf ..1.105J1.8S KiD 8591.10
OILS—A vert good demand cxlstcdT and tbe

market was reported steady ail around. We again
quote:
Carbon, 110 degrees test OK
Carbon, Illinois legal, 150 dee. teiL .. llfc
Carbon, headlight, 175 degrees teat.... 10
Carbon. Michigan legal lest, P. W 13Jf
Lard, extra SO
Lard, No. I.
Lard. No. 2
Linseed, rawLinseed, boiled
Whale, winter bleached....
Sperm.. .
Neatsfoot oil, strictly pure.
Neatsfuotoll, extra
Ncalsfoot oil. No. 1
llanlc oil
Straits
Turpentine
Miner*’oil. extra yellow,
Miner*' oil. white.
Naphtha, deodorised, 0.1 gravity
Gasoline, deodorized, 74 degrees.
Gasoline. 87 decrees

. 50® 53
.$ LIS

70

Weil Virginia, natural. 2D degree*.... 80
Weil Virginia, natural, 80 degree*.... 02
West Virginia, reduced, 28 degree*. . 15@18

POTATOES—Were in imall request at SI. 25 per
brl. The farmers are supplying lira city trade.

POULTRY AND GAME—Were In moderate de-
mand ami steady. Tbo offeringsof chicken* were

rather large.

Chickens, old, Pdoz $2.7.)®3.22
Surlnechlckens.... 1.607(2.uO
Turkovs, live. V!h OR® .00
Prairie chickens, p do* 2.00Q2.A0

SEEDS—Timothy vu easier nnder largeroffer-
ings. and liberal sales were reported at 81.4.1®
I. ill*, prime closing at about 81.52J4* The re-
ceipts of flax were heavy, but the hnlk of the seed
was delivered on previous contracts. Bales were
made at 81.20®!.27. Clover was firm at 84.22,
and mammoth sold at $4.40.

SALT—Was reported In good request at theprices following:
Fine salt, y brl 8 1.10
Ordinary coarse salt, Vbrl 1.40
Ground solar 1.04
i)alrr. V brl. without baga 1.04
Dairy. V brl. withbags 2.30512.11C
Aamon and Eureka dairy. >3 sack. 2.72a2.50

TEAS—Rcmaiu as last quoted. There Is a good
bnalncea doing at the range of prices given below:

IITSON. | JAPAN uNcoumap.
Common to fair...174822 Common to fair. ..18®30
Superior (0 due. ..284838, Superiorto fluo. ..3.j®40
Extraflno to finest 404(20, Extra fine to finest 42®21l
Choicest sS4tds| nbw uncoi.ousd.

ToiiNti htkon. IFair to good 3WVIH
Common to fair. ..174828 Superiorto lino. ..4058-16
Superior to flne...ooAto Extra fine lofinest 185822
Extra fine to finest r>ix<bdO| Garden picked ...GH'&UO
Choicest.... (12® 70 ooLONn.

ouniniwdru. | Common to fair. ..184(28
Common to fslr. ..204130, Suocrior to fine.. .30® 40
Simeiior to lino. ~32ib42| Extra flue to fiuo«t42®23
Extra fine to finest 205130' Choicest 52&b0
Choicest 70a72j bupciionu and c.-.noo.

ihpeiual. Superior to fine. . ,28315
Common to fair,..503835
Superiorto fine. ..4(>i.'io
Extra flue to finestUO7VI.V

WHISKY—Was modurately active at the advanci
of Friday. Sales were reported of 400 brls finish-
ed goods on the basis of SI.OO per gallon for high*
wines.Woof/—Was qnlct and steadier, the reported
firmness Hot impartinga stronger tone bore. The
stock has been much reduced during this month:
Washed deuce, medium 33£&MWashed iltfcco, duo, per fit,
llodlumuuwashed
Fine do..
Coarse d0...,

.inaatt

.lOrtSi

.aoea4
,«7a3rTah*wa*hed. choice

Tub*wa«bed, common lu pood
.'17^30
>UJ®3O

Receipts—
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday.

LIVE STOCK.
CHICAGO.

Cattle. flogs. Sheep.
7, ItMl 11,087 774
U, frill 11.750 1,007

Total 14,855 57,80)1 2,451
Same timelast week.. 13,800 88,680 8,895

Shipments.
Monday. ~

Tuesday

Total.

(Illtl 4.767
910 5,087

1,88.-> 7.844
CATTLE—flood to choice shipping beeves con-

tinued in scanty supply, and, under a (air demand
from the Eastern and export trade, the market for
such was firm at rather stronger prices than were
paid at the beginning of the week. Texans and
Western cattle also were In liberal demand, and
weru steadily held, notwithstanding the continued
large receipts. Thiu natives were* toa great ex-
tent neglected, and were bard to sell except ata
considerable redaction from latu prices. Doth
corners sud batchers given Texans the preference,
end. if country shippers willpersist in sendingfor-
ward at tbia stage of the season their old raw-
boned cons and scrawny steers, they mast expect
to see them sell at a sacrifice. They are not now
salable at any fair price. Of yesterday's offerings
few were good enough to command ’prices above
gl.00. sales st higher figures scarcely reaching
dOOhcad. Trading was mostly ot 55.85Q4.00 for
common to fair steers weighing, from 1.050 to
1.800 lbs, st t8.75Q5.86 for Western cattle, aud
at 88.55U8.8U for Texans and native cows.
Scalawags sold as low as 8L76A8.00. and a few
extra weru taken by exporters ot 84.S0Sft.0O.
The general market closed steady, with not much
stuff left over.

quoTiTlos«.
Extra Beayea—Graded«t«er», welshing

1,460 Iba and upwarda. |1.00ft5.25
Choice Baeva*—Fiua, fat, welMoriuod

atecr*, welghlua 1.260 to 1,460 Iba... 4. 60&4.70
Good Beeves—B eiwatteued atuera,weighing 1.150 lot, 800 Iba 4.15®4.40
Ucdlum Grade*—Hirer* in fair llc«b,■ welgblDc 1,050 t0 1,200 1t* ;un@i*oo
BuicUcra’Slock-Fourtocommouaicura

aud common to choice cow*, for city
■laughter, weighing HOO to 1,050Iba. 2.40®3.10

Slock Cattle—Common cattle, weighing
700 to I,ooolba 2.4Q&&00

731,107

11


